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ADVERTHIXO.

rrhsm are two branchea to the adver

tiling tree. Onegrowa froit for the

BwnwhoaoUcito your ad. The other
barveitofJnialnesa to tbe manre:u-- s a

who adveTUeea.
Jin.-no- t always- - He moatadvertiM

to lncreaee tbe intelligence of the pub-

lic la byijBd by superior quality,
greatueau or supply or variety.or actual
bargains draw their attention Ujbis

business.
The other scheme is to get the busi-bc- w

man's money, to help tbia, or help

that. It is not advertMng. It dis-

credit real advertLMng. It is begging.

SU3UKSTKD C0HME.NT.

Posh the Btate fair and the fruit pal

ace.

It should bo made a crime against

tbo people to trifle with their taxes.

Tho battle over silver in congress hat-los- t

all interest. It will go as Grovei

wants It.
t

It is to be hoped the great coming

event in the president's family will not

bo like the announcement of it the oth-

er day premature.

A world's peace congress and horrlblt
torture of Indians from which oni
went Insane were the leading feature-o- f

the world's fair Thursday.

Good crops in Oregon ready for tht
market, good money ready and waiting
for them, and s general disposition to
pay debts will make good times soon.

County Bupt. Graham says there 1b

bo reason why each one of the Salem
schools cannot bo run by a good princi-

pal, without a city superintendent.

As long as tho people of Oregon exact
a 1800,000 bond on a $1600 salary of their
state treasurer, that ofllcer w'll be more
or less dependent upon the banks at
Portland.

Tho Democrats in congress at oreaent
no more daro tacklo the "Iniquitous"
MoKinley tar I II than a sane man dare
take hold of a hve wire. They would
bo electrocuted if they did.

That man in Balein Jail for forging a
emal) check should wait until ke Is a
bank president before he dcsi it again.
And then forgo papers for n hundred
thousand and he would bo all right.

Of course, tho fact that renewing all
those notes of Thompson, Dekum & Co.

for ayear would put theslgnoraoutof
reach of a possibly honest receivership
had nothing to do with tho case.

The national bank statement show-
ing decrease In deposits from May 4th.
to July 12th of 5103,000,000 Is not very
flattering to tho Democratic chango
that was effected last November.

It Is a little atraugo that all those
Portland Savings bank notes of friends
and relatives of Thompson and Dekum
should bavo fallon due or been rouewed
at the same time just before It olosod,

The first acts of tho receivers of tbo
Northern Paclile were to reduce salaries
and wages from 10 to 25 per cent and
raleo passenger rates across the conti-
nents 100 per cent ns soon as possible.

If anyone imagines Henry O, Payne
of Milwaukee as receiver would steal
less than Villard out of the Northern
Paolflo railroad thoy underestimate
tho experience and talents of that gen
tleman.

Was not the millions Vlllurd Is said
to bavo stolen taken directly out of the
ainluftsoftho road from tho pockets

of the people? That Is a strong argu-
ment why tho peoplo should owu those
railroads.

Tea millions is the sum named as
stolen out of the Northern Paolllo rail-

road by Villard and his frlouds and for
which they are sued. Of course, It Is

all A tayth. The president of Clove-laad- 'a

kltolieu cabinet would not do
such a thlug, But If he had would It
sot be a good argument for government
ownership of railroads.

Delays aio daugerous. Tako 61m
moaa Liver Regulator in time for dya-penm- a.

bllllousflees, and all diseases of
the Jtvcr.

lal pllation of the heart, uervousness, trem.
MIum, Harvous headaelie, cold bauds and itpaialn the haok, and other lorois of i
wi relieved by barter's Iron l'llls,rnauatv
ysoudly ftr,th blood, nerves and couiplsxlou,

iiiniMnrvulc or lame back, backache.
rhaumatlsia. w! 1 find relM ly wearing one of
Carters Mtnfcrt vee4 and Jllldona lUokaobe
1'lMttM. I'rloeWocutn. Try litem,

Ifvoa are nsrvous or dyjepU try Outer's
Uttfe Nerve rills. Drpipi manes youner- -
vous. sad uervousaess
either we wakes you
)imj4UoufeWtfh.

nuke Ou dyspeptic;
miserable, aaaiuoje

Described by an Iomale Of the

County Jail.

PfflMSOPflER IS DORM VILE,

lie Compares Bills of Fare at Ho-

tel Knight, Strongs and
Willamette.

If read In Salem jail. "The Plea of
Seven Poor v Prisoners of the Fleet"
would soand more pitifoi even than
the sorrowful casoof tbesufleringseven.
fn civilized communities the progress
of mankind along the paths of humani-
ty and commiseration is strongly em-

phasized by the changed manner of the
treatment accorded to criminals and
those accused of crime, and everywhere
is seen evidence of the adoption of the
scientific theory that it Is a disease,
urblch may be cured; or a temporary
perversion of faculty, which may be
remedied.

To add misery to this sum of misfor-

tune is as mistaken as it is cruel.
As I write, there are five men iu Sa-

lem jail. Two are city committals for
plain, unscalloped drunks; and three
ire held to await the action of tne
grand Jury on charges bringing them
within the province of that body. If
bonds of, respectively, fl60, 1250 and
5500, the latter presented for stealing a
uorse, were furnished, the latter three
would be permitted to mingle with
(heir fellowmen until the opening ol
the next term of court; or. In default of
tneir appearance then the forfeited
money would appease offended justice.

Of course the 'sworn officers of the
law have their plain duty to perform.
Upon them Is placed the onues or safe!
seeping and duly producing these men
when called upon by the judiciary, and
they have wide latitude In their treat
ment of them. They might, in their
election, keep them confined all the
Ume,9olitary and alone in separate cells;
give them ust enough of the coarsest
food to ayert starvation and deny them
the slightest privilege which would
tend to ameliorate the prisoners' condi-

tion. But so far from such a merciless
course they seem Inspired by a desire to
make prison lifo as endurable as possi-
ble. Tbo all occupies the whole base-
ment of the large county courthouse,
the cells being built In the middle and
surrounded by a broad corridor, the
outer wall pieced with many windows
the floor being on a level with the
square and streets, do that plenty of
light and air are afforded, and the view
is unobstructed. Tho cots are comfort-
able and provided with plenty of blank-
ets; and in tbo common room, aro a
large stove, a table, and chairs.

Three limes a day at 8 a. am., 12 m,
and 0 p, m., really good meals are fur-

nished; clean, well-cooke- d, palatabU
and plentiful. I have before me as I
write a caste of Strong's Restaurant,
and remember with sadness and long
ing tho choice and elaborate menus of
ml no host Wagner of the Willamette;
and whllo I must confess that tbo tuble
hero does not come up to tho stnndard
of eltber of thono, yet tbo cb nged con-

dition of then and now, makes the
meals furnished by tbo consideration of
Sherlfl Knight something to bo thank-
ful for. The bread Is as white, as light
and as sweet, as goes to any table In
tho state; fresh, sound, wholesome
vegetables, and good meat of various
kinds comprises tho dally fare; and if
tho debuuues wlnh to send out for but-
ter, sugar, or othor dollcaclca there Is
no restrlOilon on their doing so. There
Is a plentiful supply of hydrant water
and eleotrlo lights burn all night In tho
corrlder.

But do not for a moment, imnglno
that all th's humauo treatment makes
Jail life agreeable or attractive, Evon
were the cells carpeted and adorned as
some of tho rich bank wreckers aud
embezzlers of tho East have theirs;
even were the meuls sorved from the
Willamette or Strong's, there would be
no cheerfulness, comfort, or pleasure
where tho bright blue of the sky Is
broken by the bleak, sinister Iron bare,
whose forbidding shadows cruop along
the cold stone floor, in front of the dls
mal doors of tho receding cello. The
laugh that Is sometimes raised Is hollow,
tuneless and ovauoscent; and the pris-
oners whoso Ave or ten days' sentences
have expired, aud who step across tho
J nil threshold penniless aud uncertain
as to where their uext lodging place or
meal will be, doso with sunlight break
out all over their brouzed aud unshaven
faces, The prison air, tho oppression
of close bordered and restricted space,
utid the knowledge that tomorrow-an-
tomorrow, will bo but repetitious of
today, weigh upon the soul aud even
temper men's speech aud actions to
a llstlessness that all but stimulates a
walking death.

The glorious uncertainty or life Is an
Incentive to happiness that uever In-

trudes within tho prison bounds.
Innocent or guilty; couvictod or

waiting the trial which shall terminate
In enlargement or prolonged imprison-men- t,

the life of a poor wretch lu cub.
tody lias all the eletneuta of misery and
regret; jud wheu he has foroustodlans,
men la whom tbo "milk of kindness"

i..A- -i jrvm- - -
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still finds lodgment, be bw good reason
thank his lucky stars for bo much of

jbon fortane. Such men are SberiQ
TTntirht. hfa dennLv Frank Wrlchtman.
and Jailer Cooper. These officers of
Marion county do their doty thoroughly
and Impartially, yet without the hasti-
ness and Indifference too common to
prison offldala; for it cannot be denied
that dealing' !ta tbe criminal classes,
and being placed in absolutely aato--

cratic authority, is apt to develop what
ever of brutality, imperiousness and
callousness to suffering ib species
is capable of. Their kindness and con-

sideration is not washed; for, no mat
ter bow debased a man may be he is
open to the touch of pity, when bareb
treatment will only provoke r.senU
ment, harden the heart and confirm
the enmity whicb distinguished the
one "whose hand is against every
man's and every man's against him."

I am surprised that in a city of so
many churches, so many societies for
the amelioration of the human race, so
many charity organizations not a repre-

sentative of one of them visits the
county jail. No books, papers, maga
zines are sent in to help (be prisoners
while away the tedious hours; none
come to Inquire after the physical or
spiritual health of beings, mayhap less
vicious and mayhap more unfortunate
than thousands who are abroad in the
land. Can it be that the zeal of com
mon brotherhood of mankind is all ex-

pended on the heathen, or that the
charity which is "the greatest of these"
Is here all exhausted in words?

He Did Not OalL

The man who tried Dr. Sage's Cat-

arrh Remedy, and was sure of the (500
reward offered by the proprietors for an
Incurable case, never called for his mon
ey. Why not? O, because be goi
cured! He was sure of two things: (1)
Tnut bis catarrh could not be cured.
(2) That be would have that $500. He
is now sure of one thing, and that is,
that bis catarrh is gone completely. So
be is out of course. The maker
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy have
faith in their ability to cure the worst
cases of nasal catarrh, no matterof how
Iook standing, and attest their faith by
their standing reward of $500, offered
for many years past, for an Incurable
case of this loathsome and dangerouf
disease. The Remedy is sold by drug
gists, at only SO cents. Mild, soothing,
cleansing, deodorizing, antiseptic, and
healing,

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learq that there Is at least
one dreadful 'disease that science hat
been able to cure In all its stages and
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure e

only positive cure now known to
tbe medical fraternity, uatarrb being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrb
Cure is tafcen internally, acting di recti v

upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying tbe
foundation of tbe disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up tbe
constitution, and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In its curative powers,
that tbey offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, O. BSTSold by druggists, 75c.
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RCmac ALL SUBSTITUTES.
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

ST. LOUIS ant)
CHICAQO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.
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PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
& ltS"J' uw bowu Mth Ur, u sMwirrThppp 1UU .upplr bai th.UkU m.k.tl rcuUr.Cur.hM4Mlip. Wibun
mmpUop. Tr M mddlr, twlthw trip norWH.UMOU.rmUd,. T.Mtpp.rao(th.lr
ITMrwbpra. BombE. kuToS; JrrijK

Bold by Basket. fc Van Slype.

Tie Eomari Electrical Forces!

How They Control the Organs
of the Bod.

Th electrical force of the mnaan bodr.
th bcHts fluid mar bo termed, U an espe-ela-

attractive departineEt of science, as It
exerto to tnar&3 an InSnescs oa tie bdLh
of. the organs of tho body, herve force Is
produced or the brain and conveyed by
means of the nerret to the rarloos organs of
the body, thus supplying the uiwrwiui un
riiamv necessary 10 in-
sure their health. The sssVSssW
pneoxnngastrlc net-r- as
shown here, sty be said
to be the most Important
of the entire nerre sys-
tem, as It supplies the
heart longs, stomach,
bowels, etc with the
nerre force necessary to
keep theta actire and
healthy. As will be seen
by the cat the long nerre
descending from the
base of the brain and
termlnatlnz in the bow-
els Is the pneuffiogastrte.
wniie we numerous lit
tle branches supply tc
heart, lungs and stom- -'
ach with neceesary n--
tality. When the brain
becomes In any way dls- -
ordered by irritability
or exhaustion. the nerre
force which it supplies
is lessened, and the or-
gans receiving the dl--
mlnlsbed supply are con
sequently weakened.

Physicians generally xau to recognize.
the Importance of this fact, but treat the
organ Itself instead of the cause of the trouble
Tho nntA .rwvl.ll.t I'rtnVIIll Mile. M. D...ww."- - -- . .., .-- -. -
LL. B., has given the greater part of nis me,.-- -

tn thn uttidr of this imbteet. and the crlnclDal
dlscorerles concerning ft are due to his efforts.

Dr. Miles' Bestorativa Nerrlne. the unri-
valed brain and nerre food. Is prepared on the
principle that all nervous and many other
difficulties originate from disorders of the
nerrecenters. Iu wonderful success In caring
these dlsordwrs Is testined to by thousands In
orerypartof the land.

Bestoratire Nervine cures sleeplessness,
nervous prostration, dizziness, hysteria, sex-

ual debility, 8t- - Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc It
Is. free.. from ODlatea- ... or dangerous

- , drugs.
it ,. It

ce, SI
bottle, six bottles for S3, express prepaid.

gold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Balem

Baby cried,
Mother sighed.
Doctor prescribed : Castoria

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, August 18, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

balku puouuce market.
VEOIT.

Peas and beans-- 8 to 10 cents a gallon
Blackberries wild 50cta. a gallon;

tame 5 cts. a box.
Peaches 70 to 80 cts. a basket

BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 4 cts.
Hegs dressed Ci to 6.
Live cattle 2 to 2.
Sheep alive $1.50 to $2.00.
Spring lambs $1.50 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lots $3.20. Retail $3.60.
Bran $17 hulk, $18 sacked. Shorts $10
and $20. Chop feed $19 and $20.

WHEAT.
48 cents.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats old. 38 to 40c.. new 30c
Hay Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14. Wild In bulk. $0 to $8,
Barley Brewing, ttt Salem, No. 1,

05 to $1.00 per cwt. No. 2, 70 to 85 cts.
FARM PRODUCTS.

Apples 75o to $1.00 a bushel.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 15 to 17c.
Ecgs Cash, 18 cents.
Butter Best dairy, 25; fancy

creamery, 30.
nhwuuw -- 19 in IK ftifl.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12;

bams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes new. 60o. to 60c,
Onions li to 2 cents.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway Beed, 18c

Anise seed, 20c. Ginseng, $1.40.

HIDES AND PELTS.
Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 cts; sheep pelts,

76 cts to $1.25. No quotations on furs.
LIVE POULTRY.

Chickens 7 to 10 cts; broilers 10tol2;
ducks, 12); turkeys, slow sale, cnoice,
10 cts; geese slow.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

FIour-8tand- ard. $3.40: Walla Walla.
$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.60
iter barrel.

Oats 'hlte,45o per bushel, grey, 42e;
rnuett, in bags, wzoiajo.ou; oarreis,
$0 600.75; cases. $3.75.

Hay Best, $1617 per tonjeommon,
$10013.

Wool-val- ley, 10 to 12o.
Mlllstuffs Bran, $17.00; shorts, $21;

ground hurley, $26(5)24; chop feed, $18
per ton; whole feed, harley, 8085 per
cental; middling, $23028 per ton: brew
Ing barley. O005o per cental: chicken
wheat. $1 22J 1 .24 per cental.

Hops 10 to J 8a
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery,22
25oj fanoy dairy, 2022Jo; fair In good,
10017c; common, 14 to 16o per lb; Cali-
fornia, S544a per roll.

I'lieese uregon, ($ i; .eastern
twins, 10o: Young American, Hjo per
per pound; calirorma uiis, no.

Eggs Oregon. 15 to 17o per dozen.
Poultr y Chlckeus,oid,f6.0U; tirollera.

large, $ 2.OO03.Ou; ducks, old, $4,500
ow: vounsr,. f2 60W4 w: geese. a on
turkeyf, live, l2jo; uressea, locper .

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool; Oregon Eastern choice, 1201; do inferior, 0011c; do valley, 14

IOC
Hops 100181c,
Potatoes E-- ry Rose. 45050. Bur-

red.
banks, $. 55085a per cental.

Onions 75iu85o iter cental for
and $.80(Si0()o for silvrsklno.

Barley. Feed, 6O082o per oental
for good quality aud 83o for cholos;
brewing, $1.00 per cental.

0U-MlU- iug, fl.15 1.S5.

FBOM OHEMAWA.

There Is strong talk of getting the
Lake Lablsh Ditch opened out About
half a mile farther and deepening it
about three feet. It will probably be
ordered done right away.

The story about tbe farmer at the
school here being assaulted by one of
the students, was greatly exaggerated,
as is usual with such rumors. Tbe fact
seem d to be that one of the boys was
ordered to carry a stick of wood as a

punishment for some offen-- e and he
made on effort to attack the farmer but
was caught by a servant before any
damage was done.

DOWN OO THE BATESI

The Union Pacific now leads with re-
duced rates to eastern points, and their
through car arrangements, magnific-
ently equipped Pullman and Tourist
eleepers, free reclining chair car and
fast time, make it tbe best time to trav-
el. Two trains leave from Portland
daily at 8:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The
rates are now within reach of all, and
everybody should take advantage of
them to visit the world's fair and their
friends in tbe east Bend for rates and
schedules of trains, and do not purchase
tickets until after consulting Boise &
Barker, agents, Salem, Or.

W. IX. 10BLBXJBT,
Ass't Gen'l Rasa. Agent, U. P.,

Portland, Or.

Before Going to the World's Fair
Enquire About

The Limited Express trains of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee b. St. Paul Railway
between St. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago.

These trains are vestibnled, electric
lighted and steam heated, with the Qu-

est Dining and Sleeping Car Service in
tbe world,

Tbe Electric reading Jigbt in eacb
berth is the successful novelty of this
progressive age, and is highly appreciat-
ed by all regular patrons of this line.
We wish others to know its merits, as
tbe Cblcago Milwaukee & tit. raul Rail-
way is tbe only line in tbe west enjoy-
ing the exclusive use of this patent.

For further information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

J. J. JSDDY, Ueneral Agent,
J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt,
225 Btark 8t., Portland, Or. tf

Conservatory

Willamette University, Salem, Or.,
School of music for piano, organ, violin,
singing, orchestral instruments, barmo-o-y,

counterpoint, fugue, orchestration
and higher musical composition, .No
better grade of work done west of tbe
Rocky mountains. Prices low. Seven
teachers. Next term begins Bept. 4tb.
Send for annual year book or address,
Z. M. Parvin, Mua. Doctor, musical
director. 8

MAKE NO MORE MISTAKES
CHARLES A. SMITH BUNS

The Rustler food Saw

And he doesn't burn up half yonr wood, In
fuel, when be saws It. Make yonr oontxact

lth blm personally orleave orders at Veatcbs
cigar store Dearborn's book slore,436 Hummer
ttreot. or address me by mall.
,vaa.uuuuuooTo,uoXkOoOjuj ooo ..u

Hair Death, j
Instantly removes and forever destroys ob--i
Jectlonable hair, whether upon tbe bands,
Iface. arms or neck, without discoloration t
ir Injury to tbe most delicate skin. Ill

i for fifty years the secret ormu'anlt
Krasmas ' llson, acknowledged by physl 1

le hiehefit nnthoritv and the5
most eminent dermatologist and halrspe
:laltst that ever lived. During his private
practice ol a life-tim-e among the nobility
tnd aristocracy of Europe he prescribed
bis recipe. Price, fl by mnlf, securely
ackeL Correspondence confidential. Bole

v gents ror America. Address ,
THE SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER U
ept. R. 67 Bouth Filth Avenue New York
v nnnnnnnnnmnnnnnnnnnnnnoi

Oregon State Fair.
Under tbe management of tbe State

Board of Agriculture, on the State
Fair Grounds near Salem, commenc
ing September lltb, 1S03, and con
tlnuingone week.

MORE THAN $15,000 IN CASH
Will be paid as premtrms for Ptoo, Poultry,

wiuo. AsricuHuriu rnniucin, r ruivs, xniiveWoods, Minerals, Works wf Ait and Fancy
work, and ror trials of speed.
Reduced Rates of Fares and Freights

on All Transportation Linas.
PAVIulHN open four eventnn daring thenw. wiiu kijuu iuuiidiu ttlicaiuuca.TUBNbff OUANU nTAND and the new

Reiiulatlon Track are co ceded to be among
be most oomlortab e and the best on the Pa-rlfl- o

Coast.
Hi'LENDID CONTEST OK UPEED eachiay, Th-re- ls entered for these contests tbebest field of horses this year that has been on

ih grounds for .many seasons,
Valuable and bandMme Improvement

have been madeon tbegroundsand buUdinsa.
PREMIUM LIST.

Has been revised and improved to the creditof the exhibitors.
Entries for Premiums eloe atSp-m- . theHrt day of the Fair, and Exhibits must be Inplace by 10 p. m. of said day.

PUIUE.S OP ADMISSION.
Men's Beaton Tlckt . a r0
Women's Hramn Ticket i im
Men' Day Ticket I to
women suay Tlckel
lUce Track Vketa, Daliy.

Women to Itare nnnr. !
Children under 13 veara. Vtm in nil.

Bend to the Becretary at Portland for a Prem
ium Ul J. APPKimnN TrMM.n,

T ! nninn a.. ... -.- - vhi .lUlwuu.QCUCWIJ. fivanwia

W-v- V
DR. GlNH'S

pjgmV f5- - ONION
vFyWfSrtmi7 SYRUP

JP
FtllCMH

COLDS

AND CMOUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
lunula . tamujr of sis eMldreo. my onlywmJrla Ceushs. Colas sod Crosp wm anlaasirup. It U Jat ss iSwUt. aiy ss b WMfarty
0uiOatoaSrruikpJki4tiUal4r annana
M amupuut to SBp . Sold Tpnrwar."' mt ill ppj pppna, OH BS WWHWW SM t

Bold by SMkett V VaipSlype.

IT IS ALL

.mJLmi. v L22fc slVsssspW-- t

Sli liil
It's economy to buy the Eagle brand as it goes farthest., w. wp w wp mm . ii.i ii

TjfelE KEW

VSTILLAINEXTE STABLES
Completed and ready to wait on customers. r Horsea bearded- - by day or wee k
at reasonable priceer'1 We1 keep a full 'line of'Truck",' Drays and Express to
meet all demands. Also keep tbe finest Stallions in this county, for service.

Barn and residence 2 block south of poetnfllce. RYAN & CO.

CLEAN.
If you would be clean and have your clothes done up in

the neatest --and dressiest manner, take them .to .the

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY
where all work is done hy white labor and in the most prompt
manner. UULiUJNiUj J. ujlmxji;l,

THE .LEADING INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN PAPER

OF THE VALLEY.

CHEAPEST I

DAILY BY MAIL, PER

a

of rrorld.

lfcA.

'WyleaarffcJI mmi ''i WW

THE TALK
The question of the purity of food and
the milk we drink. For more than Thirty
years the

B1ILB0RDEI El&LE BMJD

has held first place m the estimation of
the American Peoplevso far as Condensed
Milk is concerned. Why? Because no
person who it Is ever disappointed
In uniformity of quality, and superior
richness. Every is sterilized and is
Free from Disease Germs.

Tour Grocer & Druggist sell it
. w p i p

:Liberty Street.
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Dispatches

YEi, $31

a,wmmWW

fr.OO for 4 Months

W
Receiving all the

Associated Press

These lowhard times rates enable every farmer to hTe

his daily paper andiknow the state" of ithe jmarket and all the

netvs the

buys

Editorial comment is fearless andj independent. Edited
4 -

by its publishers to secure good government for the peop

able to deal justly and fairly with all.

Complete Telegraphic, State, 'Capital, For

eign, Market and Crop News.

TRY XHT3
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25 Cents a Nforxtti.
&3.a YeaCM6atpLl"d.

The Only One Cent Newspaper on the Coast. More n

man any six weeklies tnat costf .,to:?iz jw
Nopa,pera ssnt vftw time-j- s out.

AMAlMii;Mijiiti ft Sr. All. 3ri . fUft&rt.
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